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-- JUB CHURCHES. -

xjto Ejm ana jtrnjir.flisoitax
utj?. . ,

ier.Ic.. t Howard t)nlr.f.Hr-K- ot' '
tli C.thollo OhSwhw

Rev. lrfffl MatltP.
Yesterday Washington peopl had the pleasure

of hearing for the first time the great Fngllsh di-

vine, Rv,t7eorgHu11cr, The Inclemency 6f the
MihM nrerented turn-o- In the morning;

but notw, Ithstandlng tho f reared In torrents the
Congregations! Church wu well fTIleeV tad by en
audJeno who were closely stteutlr to erery.word
Out fill from the speaker lit. The service were
opened by reading a portion of the fifth chapter of
Genesis, after which the choir rendered the anthem1,
, Come JJoly Bprrit The duet In thU between Mist
Cohan and Mr. Burnett and the olohyMr.rard
vera beautifully renderL uwaa. In fact the who
selection. After the teoond hymn, Rev, Mr. Mullet I

31 M r "And Enoch llfed klxtjr and tire roare and
begat Methuelah, and Enoch walked with Ood,
after he begat Methoielah three ban- -

died yean and begat fcotw and daughter,
til the dayi of , Enoch were throe

End and ility and Are yenn, and Xnoch
walked wUh Ood end wa not" Tbe epeaker Mid
weerealletruckwith thUeUtement of long

S03Land a few
evontoWOL lTqoftIoiwareafkBd,'rethee
yean tbe lemeuuioseof thepreietitr e,latv-
iwer: inawannuiapnwi iu w i
znarnoa in inoee otn ui ""ffJiffft?!ther Aa now. and IT the Tear were hptt4r wr,. would not hT been the v".','"" ask, -- ny,
it... .li. jiivwhiiu im tha loffvlh of ft man's UCe

One reaeon U that Owl wished the earth peopled
wiiii ii. Ins baiiI anl hr this iMWOn Lts kTtarod

wen'a Utc. In reference to Enoch, we find no
etatement that he died, although of ell the others
Itaera"hedled.M VTeaU know that we ahall In
time (

"DtX AVD fAtt TO JUIWXINT.
What preparation hate we mad for thUT.Th

only way to eaeape the awful eentenoe at the Judg-

ment la to acknowledge ounctrca alnnen before
Chrtt-- and aak hto forgiveness. If any ono.U
Inner, end thlnka be doM not need a aaTlor. let

bun readihe third charter of flnt Romans. We
oan acknowledge ounelroi aa elnnen, but this U
not all; we must aik God to Rite ua fbrgltence ami
faith. Through faith wo obtain the forrlTenei of
altia and timHunn Intnt hi!ra In thn k I mm ran of tho
Lord Jetue Cbtltt. We are all acqaalntcd with the
tateraeut that except a man be born again he can

enter the Llngdom of God. This renewing I
fought about br , faith In Chrlat e bar re-

demption through hi blood, even the forritwi
ofalnn, Erery one who will tnut In the Lord
Jeani thrift will obtain forgtrcneu of tins. This
tnntna tha nlniuit anil vllnht ulnnpni Aa WU tha
mlldonoa, ThU lathe foundation of life llaoJ

oocna lie waiKoa wun uoa, ana to ran
wo. We hate . now come to Ihe
end of another year, and we mht
look back aud tee where w hare erred and

new one. Many will
ear, upon auch an examination, "I hare walked too
much with myself and brnorcd Ood." Let ua now
feaulve to walk with and 'to seek to please Uod
more than erer before. In order that we may do
Boisujniceia rew points ror cousioerauon, nnt.
Do tioMMrntor ithe fact that we bare been re
deemed by llu blood, tfecond. Let ua seep Deroro
ustho bright proepectof harlng a glortned tody
end of entering that bright, happy kingdom to sit
with Illm In lodgment third. It la the pur- -

of Ood that men should onlr be rr- -
fectly hanov wben they are walking- - In 111

lore. Fourth. Nerer let us trust la oift own
strength, for we aro but weaklluga, and must cling,
eren unto death, to the hand of our .Hearenly
raiuer. nnn. nean ine wora ni uon nsoiinsny.
Bead the lllble ovtr and orer again. This Is a great
guard against aecterlanlsnt. Hlxth. Consecrate
your whole heart to Ood. If we do all the? thing,
we In the nineteenth century can walk 'with Uod
Jurt u thoroughly as Enoch old thousands of years
sjo: and let us. resolve not to stcD ont of tho old
year into the new without surrendcrlne- our whole
hearts to Ood. Let as be Christiana,
and we shall be abundsntly blessed. Let Enoch be
our example, ana letuswaut with uoa unrutne
anrl tf ntfpAmvm

The KTerend Doctor then oficred a most ftneni
prayer, end alter tna closing nrmn ine tteueaiouon

w tb ho t booon
tna ironed by who bf no

at Lincoln HtlL, Dr. Huller again preached. This
time upon tho subject of "Prajcr." In brief, his re--
marks were aa follows t We bare a nreclous rn
ise In regard to tho we must take the
statement Just as It is.. In Jamea, lr2, wednd
some who called themselves Christians and yet
who 'did not reecho answers. Ibis was because
they asked amiss. Yet all unanswered prayers are
not so for this reason. We must not ask In our own
merits, but In the merits and worthiness of Christ
Prayer Is not always answered at once And why t
necmseiiis not aiwayn necuea eueuoa, in tii
lorn, would nrant It. Another reason Is tbstOod
wishes to exirclse our faith. It Is necessary that
our faith should bo tried, so wait ratlentlr for Ood.
All msr noavsn faith if thev 'win. lira speaker
thoti irtvA s. crr Intcrprtlnir acroimt ttt
his own early trials, in which he had faith that
money to support his charities llo
couuiiucui pumeiiuius ui ausner uuea uui curaa
bccaiue our hearts aro not prepared, some ask, by
should I ask a thing In prayer more than once?
Uod knowa. w e taaj say, h uy no we oar mm ai sii,
ne knons every tlnir The Inndel sais there Is no

so do not be sometime we hat 0 to
wait for years," Tho speaker. In connection with
blaown gaie great to
toon) who una uecn praring ior yesrs lor ine

Of door friends. Io referred to the passage
which eays, "Whcro two or three
totrether," Ac, end said to plead this promise,
and God will answer. If your prayers are for a
incnu.juu uiau ww incia aiuwcreu. 11 jiiawm
all pray for your pastors great and enlarged bless
intra wui como noon 11111 cur. ina more nnypr
tho more our confidence In uod uodisaloru
being, and prayer and taith, which
sal rumcdles for every dlfllculty, will proro this to
you.

Dr. Muller will speak at the First Proa
by terian Church, and all should hoar hlra. lie Is a
wonderful man in everyway, and his remarks;
which are made with frankness, carry
conviction with Ahem. This Is his Ont rlsit to this
country, and Its effect will be a general waking up
In religious matters.

Serrlees at Howard
Before tbe the president.

Rev, V. V. 1'atton, D D said that the collection
taken up at a previous raoetlng, 136 In amount, In
tended a a Chrlstmaa present to the American

to enable It to liquidate Its
had been forwarded to the

and that he had received a letter lit reply from Sec-
retary Strieby, stating that tho gift waa rcreUed
with feelings of mingled surprise and gratitude.
Tho secretary further thankod tho donors In tbe
name of the society, and said bccaiuo of the Inter-
est thus manifested by the students and
Instructors of the the society would be

to make greater effort toward the
of lis Indebted now.

Ur, 1 atton prcaciiea an
sho sermon from Matt. rll., 2 "If ye, then, being
etll, know how to giro good gifts unto your
children, how much more shall your t ether which
Is In Heaven gto good things te tlumthat ask
hlmr" Thofwctor remarked that Ihe argument
used her Is what the old logicians ( ailed a orilot t

from tho lew Ui tho arvaur. from man to God,
from piucntal loe to that of the dlvluo Tatlicr.

lie next referred to the facts ft hit h jtcrlaln to the
ghlng by earthlr parents to their children

w lilt h overcomes the evil seinuhnewi
natural 10 man. Is based upon the srgument or the
test Ot hers may be allow oil to sunr, but not our
children. To protect her child tho mother has
often ov; nreu i nH"i of tho garment that covert, d
her shivering frame from the rain android The
giving Is U In accordance to the w ants of the child

good girt. Tlicw gifts are suited to their need,
such food aud education not a stone
fnr ,n ai nr ft urnnnt for a futh et snmollnies wo
err of what Is, really good for our

Ihe giving Is constsnL It li not a matter of
one nay or bcroAiou, oui sicnuy, wiouku it nas ivt
times of a birthday, ChrMmas, or
New (Bra, give but a
fatlur dally. It la rarontstoil hard
and late, sometimes ecn w hen shk, to procuro

will give their children pleasure It Is
joyfull ilmip flio luinnt Is hannv In what he
doia, ijeu though It be a act of

tuve,ou me principle urn. 11 u nioro
to gUe than rctehe. At ChrUtmu pareiits

as are the children In re

Again, Ood msr to expected toho more ready to
Kite dh-u- w 110 miiu nioroour raincr man is mo
earthly lreut Ood may be said t hat a natural
jMilemal (bralvlng to hls hlhlren. llo has
created us, and w HI Ho not rare f r luT W hat He
iios made with such wbidom and caro does Ho not

ujion with regardt He lias
boundlusa u ealth from u lilchto draw. Human

olteu would give, but cannot because they U& 0
not the Ho mora perfectly knows our
wants, and cau bo certain of buatowtng Roodniitsi
never mlvtakoa our needs or the nf uu
gu.ioii uou nss peneci ioe. vte ge, wtog
evil lie Ulng in Quite! y good, morons er He flnils
Jll lianplnsws in blessing His untverro He has al
ready duiio the greatest at t of benevolent
In the gift of Ills Bon to die for us. Is It not a small
thing ti give anything elseT

Aga,j. there aro certain conditions on which
The text says, "To them tliat

tikTHm lmi4jbw'i)Tftnrwwartrln b right

pronounced. flItlsuntortnna thalwegvwjWat AWKMHOOirBEnTlg1 tffotig-mg- IntenecsasJ

prajcr.and

uOuldcomo

discouraged

experience, encouragement

aregathirvd

aretheunher

characteristic

Vnlrersltj,
preaching commenced

Mis-

sionary Association, In-

debtedness, association,

practlraltr
University

encouraged
liquidation

uitereMingendlmpres

ssilothlng,
byHitnorunce

orirtlou.oaon
rrleiid-Cina- ocraslonally.

salrdinjlng
Canmsi
aninshappylngiijng

uiiHpcakabla

adaptation

QodbcstowiUlsglA,

It, faith, lore, and nrAMnn. rrayef lsnM
r to nur moral train In. a rhrtitMn rf Ood. who

Ik invisible, and who oar and lore una eh"tx- -

htenoe we are temwed to donbi. m ,.

i The doctor aMLlnewwJttMonAhttthereVHigMte J
be the greatest encouragement to preyer with Ulfh.
Kith ho vagne idea of Uod do we dr&wjilghw
Him, for we may be tald to inow God now. No

1'.'t"Tl--"""!,l,-"'"- "' .zi 's:
he fact on which reete the argument f ttiiuxt.

)Ve ihoald MpeciaUr. plead for the Holy Mm.
Vhlch we chiefly need, and which Luke Inhli
teuton of the text vpectnelly nenilona a that which
uwu u wuung io giTv.i

CathoUe Kotea.
At the Mini annnftl oMlnfttlonsof the Itndtni

t. Varye eemlnarr of fit Sulplce, which ieok
ace at the ceyiearai ;n uaitimore w wees,

Lrcnmsnrip uibooni oracianng, eieren were w
ated to ttie prltithood.twoof whom were antgned

:o chnrchrt In thU oltt.aa Jbllowii Rer.JoMph
tiallen, an aanlrtant mCw pf the ImmiculaU Con
ccpUon Church, and Rtj. Edward M. Sonthgate a
assistant pentortat 8U Stephen', The Utter wu
fonnerlTcol.iiecwlthPULuke'eProtcatantKpla
ronal Church In Maltlmore, and Is a son of Blsbnp
Bmithgate. of Maine, ftar. rrancla J. Jew who

pharle Coooty. Maryland. The prt"i 1gnd
hers,ssaboTasUlea,haTaarriTodaiUieirrofprtire

t Th?fa)r lately Held1 under 'the atbmtoe oftht
funday school of the Plstrlct, for the benefit nf St.
Ann infant Asyinm waa to largely attended that.
although It lasted on urea aaya, me mm oi eijww
Was reaiisoa. r .

across (he Eastern Branch, baa donated an eligible
lot there for theereoUonnfaCatbollo ehnrch. the
construction of which will be commenced early In
the spring. A

The new organ of fU Stephen's hrnow an as-
sured fact, ss It Is almost onmpletrd. and-wi- be
here br February 1 next. Tbe Chnlr are already
rehearsing a mass for tho occasion of Its first use.

Father Dlnshan whowMrmarlsitat flL Domf-nt-

s Inst week, left last Friday for missionary work
Miivn lor ano new wcrey.
1

A l'raetlcal Education,
, If 70a can giro yonr son money) cnoagh to

Iiipport him all the days 6f hi life, send him to
br all meansj but jfhe must aim his bread

and butter by head or hands, think twice about
tne matter before you decide to glre bun a cot
logiat education. In most all oar large eslab
Uthmentt, such sj manufac lories, publlihlog
oousee, newspaper offices, commercial and rail-
road cotfntUut rooms, there are sotoo graduates of
eoltetea. Whore do we fiqd themt At the lopt
Intbechlefpleoet Wo generally find the

employer.
rvnen we say ignorant, we merely mean that his
knowledge la ofadKrertnf klui from that which Is
goqutred In colleges. The graduate generally
knows something about Athena. Rome, and Jeru
salem, but tbe gentleman-wh- pay his salary Is

enremeiy weu acquainted with Chicago;-- ' Kow
Yqrk, Cincinnati, "Pulled Statoa and rartoua
eaporta, and nation now existing. In newspaper

and publishing houses we should naturally ex
pecttaflnd the trained mind gorernlng And so

tooi dui 11 is usuauy uiemina uai was iraineathe school Of business, not In tha of &

college. Ithsereral well kpown exceptions, our
Erinclpat periodicaU were owned ty men of

and as a rule, the college bred men cre-
ate commodity In' which publishers deal. Hut
there are the professions, you say. True,and they
tooatQgoreruedbymenof business. 'There) are
rallrosd kings who bare a bold upon the lawyers of
twenty oouutrl. Eren teachers are employed
and dlsmiasedby men of business whouualtyln
country towns hold the school omres. Bush fact
rawortby tobeoonstdered.wheD thequostlon of
oing to college comes up In the the family. Four

years of tbe forming period of llfo when character
Is the most susceptible, spent chiefly in Intel
lectnal pursuits, and In the society of persons ex
vuii iivniui, cuiqaiun iu ui uorwi, nur vm .n
most delightful, but It Certainly does diminish in
many students that Independent spirit, and

energy wnlch piake men masters of their
cs.rcer. J -

Taresttn of a poor man who must begin to earn
but subsistence soon after graduating w only too
ant to subside Into thai ranks of thcta whn ara
gorerned, aud remain there a long ai bo Hies,

life beyond the rain of busineae. NeTerihelcss, to
It is t and the youth who means to be master of his
career, who means 10 mi wrstk, not isxo mem ;
who means toacbloroplansofhls own, not cie
cute the nlans of another, would do better to sub
mlttothe rough tralnlug of business, and enjoy
his college at the other end of to, not forgetting in
the meanwhile, that th. moat import in t part of
erery man's education Is that which ho girts him
sen.

Bullying the Court.
There htm been some trouble In Qrand

County, Colorado, orer an ejection, and a few
day since a mob went Into the county Judge
and presented him wltli an order commanding
him to turn over the books and papers of tho
court, then In hi poriscwlon. Ihe Hotly
Mountain Ketri, In Its account of the affair,
sarat Tliejudgo commanded silence, saying
that court was in leaston. and could not bo In
terrupted. Kinney continued reading, and
the Judgo again commanded him to desist and
alt down, Klnuey continued read, when
Judge Dean put his hand on his shoulder and
again commanded htm to stop reading and sit
down. As Judge uean placed his baud on
Kinney's shoulder, W, Itedmaq struck him on
the back of his head, at which fire of
the ruffians drew their revolvers, Stearns adz
ing a shot-gu- all six weapons being leveled
on the unarmed but undaunted court. As
Kinney drow his revolver he first struck the
Judge, and the blow being warded off, he
stepped nacEana nrta at mm, with tho re-

mark t "I'll kill you! you d d a a ofa U ch."
Fortunately tbe ball Intended for Judge
Uean s brain passed harmlessly into tbe wall.
Then Redman ran up, and, placing his revol
ver close to uean s head, began using very
abusive language, and threatened to kill him
If he moved. And thus, with a cocked
rorolrer at his head, the Intrepid Judge
walked to his table, and, placing the docket
and papers In tho drawer, turned the key upon
them. While this was going on Stoke drove
Day out at tho point of his pistol. Young
Dean, the Judge's son, wa expelled at the
point of the shot-gu- as was also the clerk,
while Constable Wallace was prevented from
coming in. Having thus dispersed the court,
Kinney finished reading tho paper, and com-

manding "that tbo unlawful assemblage dls
perao," himself withdrew, followed by the
gang of would-b- e murderers. Thus ended
one of the most disgraceful chapters In the
history of Colorado. Judgo Dean now in
the city, to consult with the State authorities,
to whom the citizens of J rand
County, as well as the people of the entire
State, look for the prompt arrest and punish-
ment of theaomcu for crime than which no
graver were ever committed.

Marriage of Karl Stirling.
A curious story of frustrated, marriage Is

told In the recently published "Memorials of
tho Earl of Stirling." Blr Thomas Head In-

tended to marrv his son to Sliss Van ore. grand
daughter of a millionaire, but Alias YanloTa
had other views which she proposed to carry
one un the day Deioro that nxni tor mo map
rtago she sent a message to ask Mr, Alexander,
Lord Stirling's third son, to call on her, llo
found her sitting at cards, with young liead at
her siae. rresentty sue whispered to Alex
ander. "Have vou a coach at the duorf Ha
said, "Yes." Presently she excused herself to
Mr, Head for a moment and went Into another
room, with Alexander, whoro she frankly told
told htm that, although to satUfy her family
ho had consented to take Read, she Infinitely,

preferred him, (Alexander) If, then, he re-

ciprocated the sentiment, she would Instantly
go with him and bo married. Ily six o'clock
that eeuing they were married,

Ilelglan Surrey of Africa,
CapL Haymakers, of tho Belgian engineers, has

started, at the ezpense of the King of the Oclglaus,
for Central Africa. He will land on tho western
cowd, at the mouth of the Congo, and direct bis
course toward the centre of tbo continent, with tbo
rtew of mooting the Belgian expedition under
CapL Creaptl, which It to proceed from the eastern
coat. The Irene)! Geographical Society's expedl
tlon will leave Franco on January 15, and land at
themoulhnf the Niger, From thence It will en-
deavor to cross to the eastern roast. It will be com
po&od chiefly of African hraitieuri, under com-
mand of the Count de Lemale, a lieutenant of
Turco.

'AtTfBOnTtlS .

irssssijBiatSBisni,
Treasury hold

IfitAtes sunre national, bank
publlo deposits;

Thk last day of 677. Jtf t
A TiarTT pLoeC bar Tpoxi.j rf
TMsl vaUa of English chufchM I 13,000,000.
LAW simmer's rtk coax the State of Ohio

$70,000. ft tJ
Did yod ever bear of, barber having the

?

IcxlAWd ha wat tt.000 ponies to England la
the past year

I Tnx bonded Indebtedness ef Allegheny,
ret, u
U'risi bed of Voal underlies Moultrie
County, Illinois.

A VKsTMOlfTTB T0KO MS I0g lately JUS OJ
turning over Id bed.
l Baked clar s are In usa In Lehigh
County, Pennsylvania. r

Buqah now "loata-- around lhe groceries M
eleven oont per pound. ' '

Axjtold, the'lrik bao, Uvea In a white house
and drlvos whit, horse. - " ' ' ,

Thb Star Olaas AVoTks. of Korrtstown, are
illlng an order BtmrQ,- - '

tx Is reportod"thas oil has been found l
Klkiand, in iioga (Jountryi'a.
' STROMOgi, feheapcr.'Ud htal

HAW hull tA Pift AM nf 1M
Sltfcsilaai October KnsUad has taken from

as orer 4W,ow batteu oranpMg,
A QOEBxo Una ahipped to 'Europe recently

thirteen, eases' of boot and ihooa. L

f A BoarW Idea of lucka man, .Inheritf og
iw.OOO by the dcatli of his mother,

A KUHBiuof turpentine farms will soon be
started In AppUng County Georgia. C,

Tub debt of the State of Ker York was re
duced, during the past year siua,ooo.
. A pJKCtN7rATt,ohoIr carried the prize of
4l00 at Columbus, Ohio, Christmas Day. f l

Aw old negrd was froxen' to death the other
night in west rcttciana farnu, ijoumana.

THKnext Michigan sheep convention will
oe new at svajamasoo some time next mourn,

' South san Oollfonila fruit rrowors are
nlantlnz the Jannuose cersfrnmon extenslvelr.

XrlABUfA, papers announoa ithat mlgno
noito 1 in Blossom ana straw oemos 1
ripo, ,. eU

Tun Laohlne strike has finally. dotUedi
men oaring resumed wort at ten com
hour, f v, jr

Tnc rush for Minnesota wheat fatmaoon
ttnues, most ofHhe buyentalting 640 aoro
tract.

South Caxouna raised about 4.000tleroes
ofrloo Uie present yoartand Georgia 8000T
iiercos. m ?--t t - 1

Tit ebb Is a drink! ior everr two
hundred and clghlyi persons la Ihe United
States.

Tub Italian Senate. hrft vot of sarentr
twotoflftynlna, has abollshod Imprisonment
for debt. . .

Ovkb i3.000.000 has thus far been expended
In the erection of the New York -- and Brook
lya bridge. w ,"

A NxwouaT (Mass.) man liratfening fir
hundred frogs In a barrel by foodlng them on
snaiao mew, - s i

Ttb HoadloK (Fa.) ahoncar aro over- -
" . ..,i.i .L .i iorowaea wun wore, uie men woraing sweire,

Tdk earnings of the Kansas Pacific forpco-be- r,

lb77, were some $00,000 la"advanoe of
uctoocr, imu. " JTag Baltimore and Ohio Sallroad Oonfpany 1
offer their rail and at' Cumberland,

Id.. frt ft. -
7? - . ... -- .... i J . v
Thk Union raciflo rolUng-inlll- s at Laraml

are at work on 8,000 ton Ot ttaal tail for the
UUh Northern. . l'i AsS23uJi
fX xnuTmcrnfcvsperW l!rwryirtaTludla
w oy a survivor as a penny manuat- 01 musn
and mendacity."

It was an apprentice to a merchant tailor
who sponged a dollar greenback to prevent
further shrinkage.

Tub Surgeon General's report shows that
white soldiers recover more easily from wounds
than colored soldiers,

Marlboro, Mass, boasts a man who has
originated newspapers, all but ono of
which are now published.

Can AD, buys more American organs than
any other country, and England and bcctland
tako nearly all our olloako.

Tkxabkana, Arkansas, has eighteen saw
mills within a radius of ten miles, which cut
300,000 feet of lumber per mouth.

Tab Carolinian sajs that 1,113 vessels and
2,Ddd passengers have passed through the Dis-

mal Swamp Canal during tho last year,
A landlady said she did not know horr to

make both ends meet. "Well," said a boarder.
why don t you make one end vegetables."
A Buffalo. N. Y.. man Is lecturing on

Night Life or Married Men." .The subject is
generally handled by married men's wires.

A Yankee editor, referring to airtight
coffins, says "No person baring once
one of these cofflus will ever uso any other,"

Tux artesian well at Boscobel. Wis., has now
beeu sunk to a depth of W0 feet, it ha not
reached flowing water yet, but It Is hepwd
lor.

Captain A. II. Booabdus, champion wing
shot of the world, has been matched for $it&00
to break 6,000 glass balls in 600 consecutive
minutes.

Tux agricultural population of Georgia Is
nine hundred thousand souls, aud the number
of acres In cultivation Is a trifle over six hun-
dred thousand.

Tub total amount of .umber shipped from
Lock Haven from January 1 to December 27
amounts to 33,430,600, an incrcaso of 3,013,000
ices over last year.

Bain water brings down yearly about twelve
pound 01 ammonia to tne acre ot ground,
which form a most valuable and effective
principle as a fertilizer,

A heavy suow storm Is prevailing at
Cbevenne and coming eastward. tEW

weather throughout tho northwest Is cooler,
with inrenicning suow.

Tub Oxford Commissioners, now sitting at
Oxford, asked ono gentleman 275 questions
about proio&wrsiups, wntcn were answered in
one and hours.

The pooplo of tho Argentine Republic are
busily engaged in preparing articles tor tne
Paris Exhibit lou. Tho Government has ap
propriated ju,uw tor me onjece,

MAHTIN I'khtlii wnsfcuteueed at Thlladel-Dhla-

to nay a fine of $500 and costs, and to un
dcrgo a term of liftecu ) cars Imprisonment, for
a lelouious assault on a nine gin.

Table salt Is highly recommended by a
French as a remedy for the vino
dlseaaq or fungus grow in and rotting j a hand'
ful of salt around tho roots of each vine.

12mil Zocji. an Austrian, becoming Impov
erished, tram poil across the continent on foot
from Texas to Isew York, He set out in May
and arrived at 111 journey a cna tnts wecK.

"Thcue Is something almost supernatural In
his ncllug," said nil auditor, alter ustoniug to
a mint tragedian. "Ah. no," suld tho theatri
cal critic, "that's quite lmiKwslble; you will
uover soo a supo z uuiurai actor.

The South Boston horsa railroad has re-

duced tho iay of its conductors, drivers, aud
stable hands tweuty-fH- cents per day, Iast
year tho road made $11,677, and it expects by
this "saving" to make this year (12,150 more.

"There Is too much In this
cou u try, do you say 7 Well, that's how it just
struck me the other morn In In the saloon, as
1 an' watched the boys a taklu' their
niornlu' drams. Nigh on to every feller's
hand shook."

Tun president of tbe South Carolina State
fair Association soui uiscutiro crop or bread
corn to lieu. W, 0. LeUuc, United Btates Com
mlsalouer of Agriculture, This corn will be
distributed throughout tho United Mates for
seed.

XllNATIOpi OArffAL
iviaas or 'Thb',xxlicbTirn jjd

'LhgisLXtirX priAi((jiika.l

Tn?olmallon(Gat1i.r!t tfi. Capital, Intli,

fcUrter Of Ihe National TtepuMlc-i- .

TV. X. Chaadiar Letter.
Hon. W. R. Cliandler wa In Boston on Batnrdar.

and wu Interviewed lnlfelaUonto his reconvict
tor." Referring to the statement that hi letter did
not oontala proof of the serious Imputation
agatnitlhePrestflenCaa to the bargain wfrh the
Booth, by whloh be stepped into omce, Mr,

bethought he had made rery plain And direct
statements. Indeed, and he felt np doubt whatever
that, unless answarttd. thr would earrr conrietlonr ..." i- -i :!..--- -; r.:. mi:z.wnrrerer int y were canwair wwwiwi. m v
teotton being called to a publUhed statement that
If ha rhnaa tn revaal what ha knew ooncarnloa? tha
ooontln rtorida, Mrf Hayes would forfeit his rest.
sie. unanaier saia mat ismm swesnent was ennrciy
wunoui auinnriiy, Th rote lrr Florida he said,
was ht as Catrlr cast aW Mare aa we that of Mas-
suhaosttlonJhyaasnatlrsaaJorltrItwaweU
known, h said, that he wua resident In Florida
at tli time, arid knows wBereof he speaka Refer
ring to other rasxaetlon thrown out, that he wa
keeping a good deal (answer, he aafdt "I do not
appose for a moment that I bare exhausted all the
norma, ion 1 mT aare aovuiroa in ine coarse 01 m

Sbttrae In thU but 1 hare put forward, so for
as I thought ncearr, the whole truth In the mat
ter referred to rat least all that was called for br
UW OQCOSIOIUI .Unr.

Armg Orler
Tviatr ftfitiuniu until Vnh 1 1ST 11

Second UeuU lUny TJ Jlammond, Ninth Caralrr.
Th realgnadOn or Fecond Ucut, llarrr t, nam

mbnd, Klnth Cavalry, has boon accepted by'th
J ."

, By direction of the Secretary of War, Second
Lieut Barauat A. Cherry, Fifth .Ca,ralry,'ls .granted
pcrmWIoa to tb department of the rtatta
Hiiiin.' ilrtAntkl Ov'i Va tlf I Iniwiftiha In 1ST?
from headquarters ofttbat department, granting
him leava of ahaenco Lm one month on suravon
otrtincAteofdlsa.bllU)' "
. ramfraph I of special Orders-No- 101. Peptemher
itonf irora inu omen, granting .womoniar ex

iion ui lOATa oi snaruca at wennu svik, ii.
aisony, r lrst jaratry is imemim in grant saiu
rulon onwinraouarerUncataordtsabllltr.
lie leave of abncDCO granted Major John E.

rd, TwWitleth Infiftttry. in Special Orders No. 1OT,

"tuner ia.iaii. inim uruiuDinrn iiaivi iurecruiting scrrlcA Columbia barracks, Ohio, U
nded seven dsrsVwith the aDrroral of tha See

'etaryofwar. "

iicaveni awwDrtiiorsixmoauut, onsurgrou s err--

tincateofdloabllltr.Vlth permission to leave the
Ui i mac u. oi itiaui, M xenuwu vapt. J4n-vu-

McArthur, 8erenteonUi Infantry.

Karal Orders
Capt X'Dllam P. licCsnn Is detached from com

mood of the, Lackawanna ai.dordered to proceed
home and wait orders.

LteuL Charles S. Train. Bumon A. C Rhosdas.
Assistant Surgeon Martin, and Ounner John
Bnsnell, from the Ijtekawanna, and ordered to pro-
ceed home and watt orders.

ueuts Dsniel usieninty, .. cnaries T.
Farut. William C Mronr. and Nelson J. llanston.
Doauwain J Ilanllfg. Canwnter Warren Bsrnsrd,
ard Sallmaker Ulfam Itodstone, from th Lack

4 raymtater Harref O. Wright, from tb Lacka
ivantta inH nNlinal Ia utttn urfAiinli. "

Midshipmen 8. J. Drown, IL'CJIieariDg;1 and
Charles F. Pond, from the Lackawanua,and ordered
to ihaTusearora.
.hlef knglncerJoTin 8. Albert and Third

Wllllan C.:Eatontfrora tb Lacka-
wanna, and orderodti the uary yard, liar Island,
CaL. rt r

" --r -
vr; K' The now; ttMjnJKQ 1a Cnlted

'JsJads to clrcu
;latloii,audtl8,SQto"Wcure

"

for

off

fifteen

"The

tried

sat

later,

leave

E.M.

DBUsKlBiaiesbonarTleDOsltad tnaarnfA bank elr
eulatlon for th weej. eodlng l Saturday,! I1,000
IhmAlllil MrllHi1rif4 aiMViMM) S.tlkKiVriAlrliMn-- '

not, customs receipts Saturday,
otjttioat Internal rerenue receipts baturday,

M)t209 7if recelpu of national bank note for re-

demption for the week ending Saturday, as com
parvu win wv wtiwpvawug weex oi last yean

Wa. 1877
f127 000 S28000
1,387000 2,100 000

2M.000 290 000
SJlOO 803,000

NewYork
Boston
Philadelphia
Miscellaneous

Total yi.Wl.MQ 13,83,000
,WV(IIM CItUIUDJ, COJUglAJV.

Th IMttsbarg Jnly Itlots.
The Adjutant of the Etale of Pennsylvania lias

submitted his report on th pant strlko and July
riots. 'lie gives considerable spaco to a recital of
do'alls which are already familiar, and aaya:
Upon bis arrial in niuburgho was ostonl hello
find that publlo sentiment was In accord and ym
pathy with th strikers, If not openly support ng
ineir viiutbw, je. vy iw qiiicscrnce snci
demnatlun of their unlaniul arts,cermtnlraflord
lng a popular encouragtment that tended to sup-
port the In all that had been done by
them in inUr Interference with tho rightful prose-
cution of tho builneits of a great rallvrny.

This sentiment n as nurprtslnxlr blttvr. Although
It seems to bare long ex (Med, It bail Juit then cul-
minated With tho crisis that tha strike had r.imd.
This sympathy was almost unanimously lndurwd
uy ui uewHfiapcrs oi iiiuduiv wnien, wun mil
one or (wo exceptions either dlntou raged the ac-
tion of tho Stat autliorltles or so far countenanced
thusowho were oUtrdellng traTol as to warrant
them, with their paMoiis Inflamed as they were. In
assuming thst law aMtllng cltlsens believed their
course to be Just and proper,

A New Illumlnatlos; llocket.
Experiments bate recently been mode by the

German artillery with a new rocket, which la In
tended to temporarily Illumluato the siege or other
works of an enemy, Th head of the new rocket
contalus fifty seven large and seventy two smaller
magnesium stars, which burn fur fourteen seconds.
The rang of the rocket la S ouo metres, but It can
be fitted to explode at any desired distance from its
point of departure. 1 ho stars, when burning, give
an hit lint of so great Intensity that surrounding
objects ar as dUtluctly risible aa by day. W hen It
bi desired to Illuminate tb enemy's works fur
longer period a number of rockets aro fired at Inter
ralsof seconds, two troughs belugjy
ringed for the purpose ten metres apart. Tile
weight of tho rocket Is about twenty-si- pounds.

Barings Hank Tax Abated.
The Commissioner of Internal llcrcmieha di-

rected the abatement of the (axaw-- d against the
State Sarins Dank of C hlcago, amounting to o sr
f J0.000. There aro rix other insolvent Chicago mv
In? banks. 1n,uhoo caws similar relief will probe
bly be granted to the dipotdtors, It Is' understood
CommUslrt'icr Raum has addres.ud a letter to the
Commltte on Wars and Means, recommending
that all savings bauks, without distinction, shall by
relieved from taxat'on Ho, bonctcr, favors tho
retention for the present of tho tax on banks and
bankers,audbistroiiglyopposil to any change lu
the existing rate of taxatlou ouwhUlcy and to-

bacco.

New Year's at the Nary Department.
The following order has been Issued t

Navy Department, 1

WAsiuwro', Deeember 2U, 1S77. f
The ofucersofthe navy and Marine Corps mU

atbomble at the Navy ixpartmeut at eleven u'ttock
a m , on Tuesday, January 1, 187, In full dre mil
form for occailons of ipeelal ceremony, to pay their
respects to tho President of the United Htstea at
iwriie urioiK.

They will form In tho Navy Department under the
direction ui iu. nciiuir r ana win. in a
body, wait upon tho President.

lLW.TIIOMI'tOV.
Secretary of the Nary,

IMucatlwit of Colored People In Missouri.
Tbo colored school tcschera of have

been In sossloii In St. Louis for two or three days,
and ha o douo a gool deal of work affecting their
Interests and the educational w clfarc of the colored
children of the State, A resolution was adopted
heartily Indorsing aud earnestly commend lng to
the people of the country tho measure brought for-
wsnt py tKUators Morrill ana Hoar, now jiending
bwrore Coogress. providing for a national public
ik hool fund, to bo apportioned b the Slate an
Territories upon Uie Inula of their Illiteracy, and
calling on the press of tho land to aid and eiicour
ago Its iwstage They also adopted a pe tltlou to the
Stato Legislature asklug an Imjrovenicntof exbt
lng lawraffecMng the educational Interests of tb
oulorod poopte of Missouri.

The Publlo Debt Statement,
The publlo debt statement will be Issued

Vt hatch reduction will be or whether there
wilt be a reduction or an Increase In the debt will
not probably be known until the statement 7s
Issued,

rne rniDAr xiaiiT ovtbaob,
TwoMeil Arrested on taspfcloiv-O- ne lte
1sed Excitetittnt lUgardlag the Affair-Cltls-

Taklnft Heasars to lrotet Their1

rnmlle. A , jt i j fcSl

(The- excitement regarding th outraa-- perpe fji
tratcd upon Miss Ey WUson on, Friday erenlng
Isitstni continue unabated, and no means have
been left untried tod (scoter the mlicreanL

On Saturday-momlo- IVlward Johnson, a col
ored man, wo arrested on suspicion of being con-

cerned In tb affair, ho somewhat resembled lb
man described by the young lady as her astailant.
Ifa was lWn to hir houso. tttL. 6.10 kitrdt north
east, ytsterday afternoon, but she failed to Identify
Mm, and he wag released from custody.

About half tust elrren o cloak on Rsinrdar nlsbt
another colored 'man named Henry Hall, wa
arrastodion suspicion, and was likewise carried
to tho young lady to sea If she could Identify be
AM." Sho was somewhat doubtful rcnrdlnr htm.
lie was taken mcx to me Heretnn rrooinci siauoa
aDdlockduproraprllralnaryherlng In some re,
spects It thought that ho Is the right man, as his
coat and rest were found buttonlesi, as described
by tho victim, list very dark, baa a light gruth

appearance, looaseapaoio
of coxamiuing the deed with which b U charged,
A number of tracks were dlscorered leadliur from
the scone of the outran, which were mad with
heavy shoe la which thsre wers ry large nalla.
On taking the accused to th spot yesterday, his
shoes, which were of the kind mentioned, fitted
the tracks, but the rain had erased the marks of th
nalla, The officers are pretty sure that he Is the
man, and when the lady recovers she may be able
jo rujlrldentirrhlm. WTinn he was carried H th
house yenterdsy. a report that the culprit hod been
capiurca caaeu s jsige crowa va wmxuuio, suu
when he was returned to the station he waa acconv
panied tr an excited aawmDiago, who were omy
restralnotl from lynching him by tho exortlons of

cries of "Lynch htm I (lire us a rope and he will
not repeat his crime I" all the way to tb station,

A meeting of resldtnts of th locality near which
tbe outrogo occurred was held Saturday evening
In the minslon chapel, on Eighth street, between V

and O streets nortnesit, st which resolutions were
adopted that a special force of patrolmen be n
roliod. In order to prevent a repetition of tbe crime
of Friday, aa the vmaltDeu of the souad of police
In that section reudera It impossible fof them to
ourer all tho ground. AsubsorlptUn list was also -
circulated for money to all In soruring the arrevt
aniconvlrtlonofUieuontidrQl.whoererhemAvlei
Ji meeting la appointed between a ommltleeoC

ciuxcns and members or uierouri uoara ai me
Seventh iTeclnct station It la proposed
Ihuanumberofclt'nnsben'xulariyeoramlssloned
ai additional pnratas of tb pollc fores.

TenUIatUa .of tb llotuo of Itepressoto
tires.

Wasiusotoi. D. C, December 77, 1477.

Editor of HaiionaX HepnVieans
la your article In thU morning's paper, on the

ventilation of the hall of the House of Representa
tives, you say, "If some on could only be found to
apply th simple principles that sr inroiTea in
making chimneys draw well to ventilation of
buildings. &c. It is not always that a chimney is a
nccoss, but It la a fact that tho principles of rent!.

latum ar few and simple, and whn properly ob
served, are a success, and It la possible to satis nvc

torlly apply them to tbe hall of the House of Hepre- -
tentatlres in its present shape and position,

The true system or reutnstion u founded npou
tb theory ef an airtight apartment, V, (thout this.
ther Is no positive control of currents of air.
ine monperrecuy warmed ana renin etei room
taonelhaf Isasnear llaht a nooslble. Sad has an
outlet flue or flues, which can b opened either top
or bottom al will, and which flue is arranged so
that tbe air In It can be rariflsd either by uultitng
th snioke-stac- of the furnace or In some other
way, ana men rresn air rrom out or aoors. property
warmed, admitted equally to all parts of toe room.
il uu wcie cohuiikjus ii is merely a (Bauer oi ca-
pacity of outlet and Inlet as to how quickly tbe all
Is changed. The heating apparatus must be such
as to be under control, so that the Incoming all
tnavtM irirmil llttls or mneh. u desired This
nrlnclDle 1 armlled to a larra bulldluor contalnlns'
many different rooms, In a dUtaot city, and It waa
In successful operat'on last wlatar. HyownbOus
Is constructed on this principle, so far aitheordt
narv enrntrnrtloii of doora and wludows will
allow j and this leads mi to speak of a recent

of Judge D, K. Cartter which, wlien un-
derstood; will be rery generally adopted, especially
for churches,- - school house.- - and other simitar
public buildings. lie rightly require that
lb window ahall be constructed so as to be air-
tight, and then admits air at the bottom, middle,
and top of thewlndow by mcana of dampers, which
cau be closed perfectly tight or opened to admit
plenty of fresh air, as desired.

Thus a room, when overheated, can bo easily
regulated j and in the rase of churches, which are
unoccupied during the week, and school bouses,
which are vacant over night and during racstlon,
ther ran ba most thoroushlraired. without dinner
from storm or Intruder of any kind, as It is so ar
raugcu wun a screw tnai even any cannot get inj
and In Iea Itg a d ell lug closed for tiis summer a
motdeslrnbleresuHof a thorough airing Is attained
with no disadvantage. This syxtemol ventilation
also to a great extent supplies th nlsco of a venti-
lating shaft and produces a cnnitaiiL circulation of
air; uui i am iniuxinginisismors venma.iou man
you watit, and will only say that it is a subject that
Is of Intercut to every person, and as ono having
had occasion to clvo it snaclal attention for rears.
shall l glad to glv any suggestions that may bo of
um, iruiy yours, iv.

Silver Demonetisation
In the dltcuHsIouon tha silver Question In Con-

grcM ami the press there Is a cuutaut tendency to
minouud imngs wnun are rte'iiuaiiy tmiticni.
The historic fiu Li In regard to the demonetisation
of silver are not In question. Itl true that silver
did not circulate to sny extent at the time of the
demonetisation act. and ucilhcrdld gold , Roth
had Lotfi rrmveapti into rominodltlea of lnerchan
dive br the lejal tender act, and as articles of mcr
cnanaiheasineraouaroi uj.0 g
ntneihrra rents tnora than a mil

grains, Uutbolh gold and slher retained their
monetary property, and all tho gold and silver in
the country nere iratrntlallr money. The standard
of value was bimetallic. The length of ihe mono
tirr eard stick. so to sneak, was not aflecteil br the
number of owned and In use In the

A New Use for the Telephone.
A new use for the telephone ha been dtsoov

ln8an Francisco. A Sacramento legislative re
porter of a Son Francisco dally desired to get the.
news of each ballot of a recent secret caucus u
soon M taken. 1 he hour wns mldnlgrrt, and

d (mended en Dromut action, so that the re-
porumlxht be telegraphed ahead of rival

and annaar tha next mornlur Science
wu called In, aud an iwiromt4u telephone wu
rigged up. one end of the wire being In tho assem-
bly chamber and theother being outside J n the
hands of the reporter. Uy this means the latter re-
ceived each.rouf as It wu called off. and distanced
bis brethren of the quill In tho sending of dis-
patches.

Th I.r.S.Club.
A musical and literary entertainment wu given

by the P. P. S. Club at the residence of W, P. Hole
ler, No. 122.1 Eighth street northwest, last Friday
evening. One of Uie pleasant fraturesof the after-
noon a exercises wu the refreultmentt, which soon
vanlfhcd under the devouring appetites of the com
pAiiy. Th repent ot er, the party adjourned to the
parlor and Indulged In game-s- .until near mid-
night. Among thosoprenent were Mlsnes Unleler,
Jones, ebiler, 1 fillip, llouderson (lracs,
Thrasher, Johnson, fclmllh, Lyles, an I Messni.
lliuhb), huett klnsey. (looduln, llotelcr, Wsck,
Henry, Ollrcr, fcturgU, Itorwy, Nallor, and Black
ford

A Muceesstul found Party,
A pound party for tbe beuofltof the pastor, Rev

John II. Winston, wu given at the Nineteenth
street Prcsbylerlan Chun h on Friday night, which
was largely si tended b the members of tho church
and the friends of ho pastor, Ihe from
seenu.tn till hieheutlcok .wu err plena ntlr
spent by Um.wiiartIeljM.ttng, and on Pnturday llu
imndreil and nny poumi pacKages coniaiuiiig an
cxhaiwtlesarlcly of useful end ornamental

wcrogatheredupand token to tho reftdeiie
of Iter, Mr, Itiston u tho result of th entertain-
ment. -

French Itualdents' Annual Dinner,
lb annual dinner of the' Socleto de Langiie

Francals de Recours Mutuel of Washington ''at
Wrreard a on Saturday evening was an enjoyable
affair Theguents coinprised the most prominent

reuch resl tents of Ihe eapltal. and after illKUsslug
thee holier lands of the bill of faro, witty toasta
speihesand songs enlivened tbo occasion, whtih
will long bo rsmeinlMirod. The present olArersof
the socle i y are: U Ihirrey, president; M fateRVnl,

led president, Lharlos Lbel, treusurort A. Culllns,
secretary, and A, Depellly, assUtant secrcurj ,

Large Disbursements from the Treasury,
During the put six weeks oer V3 0uo,ooo hare

bar been paid out by tbe Treasurer of the Unit 1

States. Of this over IJO.OuO.OOO wu In currency to
the ofiicers and men of the army, being arrearages
since July, wiucjirouHi not baild until the e

of Uie army bill, lwttnty-thre- e millions lu
gold, on account of Interest en the public- dubt ao-
i mtnff JAnmrv 1. has also henn tiald ftut. 1 ha ra.
lease of this amount of money from the Treasury
vaulu win have a favorable tnnuenceoa the revl.
Yal ot business.

The avitttj.ttott Kktrstmelr Dangeroe.
Lonkw, D581. A special ,(o th fhsw, dated

.vapvioirn, (JvceaiDcr n,says pipmrvim i reif wiu
adpuUU6nt8it hectrnttdered the Bltualldh on

Oaffre frontier eitrulylangerohi, and that
he'hadVritten hone fof troops, i Erery available
soldier and sailor from tbe rain-o- f war Active left
Capetown for the CaSre frontier cat the 10th In
sunt. t tl"1"

TltOOri ORDSXED In JtRADl(Eft. !CA
The Mrws dispatch, from Aldersbeti soy the.

Ninetieth Heslmohi bai beenljrdared to In be tgiui
ness for hnmodial emmrxaUon for Capetowus

KAVAL'XUTAJtATlOirL t I
AsptvLilto thoPaiis A'etas ftota Ply mouth re--,

ports uuttbe whole ehennet fleet end ill ih com- -

inissioasa BBipa anoir repair nave urea oruero iu
ready jbs, sea by January

L t fc C(

" ,r - AXOt IEXR VLLtAMi t

CvrUasw th Abdetorneeognlsed a Claa- -
fcl4 ton.'tbfswliidlert
NrjrOaLUMB, Do,tfc Boyalla Curtut, chargsd

wfth the'abdotsiatf and tape or young'lsdy of
Daltlmore, who was arroated in this oity on Wednes-
day, was arraigned and remanded u the parish
prison without bail, so await th arrival of an offi-
cer to avcampany htm back to Uie, scene of bis
crime. From papers end bogus checks of Uie Chi-
cago,

u

Burlington and Qutncy Railroad found In his -
possession Hoy Is MenUoed as JobnT.Claxtoo.a
confidence man, who recently reapelabArrestln
uncuiauiamsioMoi coooncsor ana passenger
ageut for the road.

f Serious Vlre at TVasterlr. It. I.
raonDKCErlc,f.,DooU-FI- r wu dlscorered

at oYlock Sunday night In th lower story of to
E. Q. Chtraplra aVOo' larg blockValn aUeet,
WosUrly, A heavy northeast wind fanned the
blaze and at last account th whole block;-- ftr
feet front, having three siorea. was burned. Assist- -
auce ha been asked G hew LAoaoa r -

l jY w iMT!1!' it l j
N. IL Langwortbys block Is also burned, and a

building Owned by Samuel A. Cham-plai- df
r Vf f t J ,f f mj

' ' - -

niiolnnn Wtttuni Ttlvara. r
St. Lot it-- Dec faVrLossof property on the West

ern rivers during the past year. Is set down at IV
8J00OO. This Include Ice 6d coal boat disasters
onthoOhtoRlrrf, amounting to R0WCO0. Num-

ber Or HtaS lost diltina-lli- same Uma. oarentr
More than two thirds by explosion and burning of
Heaiuers. -

a
Another Body from the Barclay Street Tire.

New yoax, Dec. 30. The body or a girl wu taken
out of th BArclay Street ruins" which wu
recognised M that of Josephine Shepard, ono of tha
women who served behind the counter. A human
arm wu also recovered, which Is supposed to be-
long to the body of tbe boy Kjommley, which ,wu
found a few days ago,

Fail ores 1st lUUols.
Chicaoo, Deo. 80 Stspheu P. Lant's smelting

and refining ettabllshment, at Eranstoa, lib, hu
gon Into roluntary bankruptcy, llabtlltcs 9105 000;

asacsta,! 183 000. llermaa'Schwab.fetgar-dealer- ,
Franaton, III Jiu gone into bankruptcy liabilities,
f3S,0wi assoets, about 17,000.

A Denial trvtA Blr. TVatterson.
Louisville, K v., Deo. SO. In an Interview

Mr. UenryvUtterson stigmatise Hon. William E'
Chandlers reference to him u wanton, malicious,
and false, baring not tbe lout foundation In
surmise, or theory, except the bare elreunutance of
hu cnanoe raiauenship to senator Stanley aiai--
lUOWS, j

i.t Kmbexolement of Trust Fonda,
BosTOsr.Deo.SO.4:eorron.BiMelow. a nromlnent

lawyer, wu arrested yesterday erenlng on a charge
or embossiing sco.ooo wntcn wu held in trust oy
bim. UewuroleaaMonKOoobalL

Death of a Prannlaeat rbystclaa.
Roosa Poim, W. Y, Deo, D, Q-- Dodg,

tb Asssiably, and jr sever yearr
tbe superintendent of. the New YojkBf atelnebtUta
Asylum at Srlghamton, died heft tats morning.

Compliment to Mr. Emerson,
Pabis, Doc. 30 The French Academy of Moral

Sciences hu elected Mr. Ralph Waldo Emerson to
be one of lu foreign associates.

Ice In Maine.
Bakoox, Dec 80 This port wu closed to naviga-

tion by Ice having been open since March
), the longest period In any ear since 1818.

. A War Prayer.
The German papers republish, from the Cbrre

tpmdanct PuUbflte, u specimen of Ottoman civili
sation and humanity, the following wsr prayer.
composed by Sheik ul Llam, to b recited lu all
tho mosques l

"All merciful Ood I haven tv on us and nrotect
us; we, wno are my launiui people, uou at'
mighty I bare no pity on Intldclif Most excellent
Uadl i realor of all good things I Strengthen the

ma. or m umauiia. with Thr airotirtitv arm
breafend destroy the pride and perfidy of Uie Im-
pious, that tha blcslngnf (Kxl andof Ihoprophet
extend over all His faithful helle.crf. u uodl
birengthsn thy servant, our Sultan, the chief ruler
or Thy bc!3V0d peoole. Project us and ourcountry,
and sweep away all the lufide s who are waring
war against us. our uoiy religion, an oniyiaiin;
make them to disappear from the face of the globe.

ipe out, O Almighty Uod, all traces of the Impious
Russians, as alio the Impious Bulgarians and
Greeks, who lire tropin sly In the darkness of Im-
piety, aiih swine In dirt, and who have dared to
uplift tho hand against thy faithful people and thy
nrotdiet Mahomet. Itmtture their alliance, din.
perse their troops, break their arms, decimate their
ranis, aosiroy tneir forces ana precipitate
thoni In lha hntfsim t.t h1f
them with Thr wrath aud Indignation, u Thou but
done up to Wis eiay to all inr enemies; con round
tbelr lantTioaes. make tbelr blood to run In tor
rent, and that their head may roll off to the feet
of Thy believers I llumillato their rulers: over
throw their fortresses; annihilate their troops,
make their children orphans, their wives widows,
plunge their mothers Into deep mourning: trouble
and confound their Intelligence. O Uodl leave
not a trace of those Impious Muscovites, neither
Greeks nor Franks, who are their allies, and who
hatefortbem sympathy. Bring upon them ptsgues
without number that they msr be victims of Thy
terrible wrath; that they may be exterminated by
lire, massacres, shipwrecks, pest, gallows, famine.
ana eanniuases; mat meir cities may oecome

that they may borlslted and cbutlscd
by Thy exterminating angel, that all the
Infidels who seek to do us harm hare
for punishment sores on their eyes and on
all their limbs, as mar also all their wires and
children, and that, finally, they may lose their
llvos. Permit that Thy wrath and Indignation fall
on them like hall, and that their riches may be
come the spoils ofthote who believe In Thee and
in inrtroppetuanoni
an 1 hlessliii of Allah.'

Th late horrors committed at Plevna br (he
Turks, not ouly on tbelr own subjects, but on their
Russian prisoners, bare aroused the Indignation
and disgust of every one who bears thonsmo of
'civilised' sgalust tho O.manlii. Nothing, per
hips, cou tJ more injure tliclr cause than thow
airociuos, witnout example, in mo ish tour cen-
turies. Truly the Lnincrurof Russia and others,
at hearing m them, will to have coneratu
lated Oman Puha for his gallant deft-o- of that
Unitarian Gibraltar.

The above document, if true, mar eznlain those
barbarities. If it Is nut genuine, ills the duty of
ine .ursiMi Rovermncm m aixatow in ii uu au-
thentic. It Ii the duty of all civilized governments
ot th world, and ours at the head, to take tp ac-
count that government and Inform It at once that
tho print ipiLJ of Its religion i faith are Incompatible
with civilisation ; that the Turkish Km pi re. u It Is,

i longer vuuuivu auions; in virillivu
Until and reeouulzcd u such.

A iTonipt action Is reuulred The Turk has
nothing mnro to do on Vuropean soil. Let him go
back Pi the dwrts of Arabia, or compel him to re
cross the Dardanelles and to establish himself far
enough from them that tho passage of the Mediter
ranean to me tux ine ue a tree, sate anu permanent
strait for the t.hlpptngof the whole world. It is
not to be forgotten that the TurLUh Uo eminent
signed the treaty for liumauo treatment of prison-
ers and sick suLscrlbed by all civilized nations of
Europe, and known as tb treaty of Ueaova.

H.M.J.
i llou, Jesse J Yeatrs,

Advice from tho Flnt Congressional District of
North Carolina point to pi almost unanimous
rcnoin nation by the LXmocratlo convention of
Major Jess J Yea Ws, the preent. Incumbent As
long as from thn condition of things in that dlfatrlct
we must havo a Democrat, a good man aud ono
without a filibustering record Is preferable, 'and
Major Y. combines th we merits with a live deto
tlon to the Interests of his constituency. Upon hU

on January 10, with his family, hti will
have rooms at 1221 U sCroet norihwesu

tlntenbavks Destroyed.
Th United Btatc Treuurcr on Pamrdayde

strayed tU9612 In greeubacks, that amount being
eighty per cent, of the amount of national bank
circula uon Issued during the mouth of Pscuubei

THE TROUBLES OF EUROM.
rxaruxD's" veacl' Mission to ,r

HJlJHJiyflU. fW L f
TIiagegTated Storiraof rhat9henas'I)cm

and Will Do--nut Ltttl rrosoeot ef Ao- -;

eepUble Medlatlon- y- flaphla XUporl4
Tlireatened Danube Drldgas Swept AT

THB JSASTMRX CONFLICT
cApTtixntAT nnorr.

BcLaKADB. Dm. aa Tha Serrlsas esnturad al
Plrof tweoty-thr- o cannon, IJXd rifle, and flftrr
prisoners. j (

MEflOTIATIONS rORTHtBUmiBXDtaOV MtSCst,
Tbo garrison pfhfnch icenu Inclined, to aurrs

dcr, and negotiations ha7 b3n opened for capita
IsUoi. . .. , '

XtaLtfrltcrtrATtOXbrTUgKISHTOWK.
LoKDOtr. DAJa.Tha AfaisTIsus. aiHL Patatahana

rrproduoes rsrlons report onrrantltt Jbralgn news
papers that England Intends to occupy certain
points In Ui Cost, among others Oallpol!, Coturtaa
tlnopl, and Datoura. The'A'm Timt eonstiet
that th occupation ot Constlnople or lUtontm Wottat

juiTaieo iw a uiuiiiiuud oi war. r .
THE STOmig'rsctDITtD.(

'The Aoenet Jrwssessya th report that
England has notified th Power of her tntenttow,
blucr-np- certain aiotlons In the East Is Income.
The Fngllah government bu lmply srxpre-e- I)
the Russian, Csbinst Its appreDonstona that a
Russian occupation of CehstantlrUfpl, though
merely provUionsl, would so excite pjigiuth publvr
oplolon that th gorernmeBt would be compello-- 1

take certain precautionary measure.
The Apthet hs adds i that U

Kent bu not speelflod what tbe metsures would
they cannot be those riled by the ftcw TTures;

so taas) suca BDasureaTitwouiavaimpoMiuie war. , .
f&trrglANVtErr or midiatioy.

Italatlrabi the renorh eonrarnlna' Vnvrtsn task
atlon, the Agmct B ie poinu out that, accvrdlrag.
iiiirruBLiuuKi iiw, uiiniiauun is uniy jmiwiuii

when sotlcltcd by both betllgereatt, nuaaia.
though always, ready to listen-t-o any Overtures
which the Ports misrht addrcea to herdlraeL haa
never dona anything to show she had any inten
tion bs mooiaiien. p

EKQLAND SUrTQSID INTKntOXS.
Th London Obsrrrer sarst hVli bells re the sor--

emment, up to a recent date. Intended lmmedfalely
upontboresssembilngof I'arllsment totntroduc)

scries of resolutions defining certain general
principles In regard to tha attltud of Kngland oa
the Laslern question and the
enaepcciryinginamoae inwrncuioosopnocipies
were to bo applied. If Parliament approved h
resolutions, th government mrsntto occupy

u an act of hostility, but to obtain a
ventage ground, with a vlw to peace negotiatloiia.
How for this programme may still be fulfilled of
course depend upon th next fortnight eventsT

AUSTJUA BnERTXAXgSKiaBt OT nnJeHV
Renter's Constantluooi dlsusfeh oars Austria. 1st

reply to th Turkish circular, rcserrca tb right to
In terrene on the opening ot pesx negotiations m a
guaranteeing and frontier power.

The Russians are approaching Sophia, and tb
authorities hare ordered th inhabitants tq lure,

AFFAIRS AT 10X100 UM. "JsfW ,
Mukhtar Pasha hu left Krieroura. Onaarecmnx 11.

states that he hu been recalled to OonstanUnopTe. L (1

Auumcr tua n naa wiro oonunana di simuvforce In the field, with which he will endeavor to
keep bis communications open. Ismail rHakkl
Puna Is In command of Krxeroam. Tbe Russlsn
hire suspended the concentration of troops agslnst
thai place on account of the snow. They are max
uig rvau vj tunaeiiusT mnjugn inesnoWj rW'' UNFOUKDED PEACE BTOBT.

LcvtDOir. Deo. 31 A oorrcSDondenl of th Wosiet
anf.teiegraphlng from Conttanunc-p'- Frlday:rid
tyria,ssyst "I am assured on good authority that
uie iTince ot iieuss s oomuisaioneo. to arrange ba
armistice." -- , ,

INoTt similar reports ha drculstlon In London
have recently been denied from bu Petersburg.) I

VIEW OF ENGLAND'S V158IQS.
'"Tne Pori publishes th' following In official form; "

We are sorrr to rather that thai la Ihtl itraaMci -
oners ormedlaUatloii being accvpt4

aifcu itumia seems utspohcu to reiy
on the pbRnlbUlty of engaging the Porte In direct
negotiations."

ANXIETY IN FRANCE ALLAYED.
Th Ttmef Taris correspondent says the exagger--

ated construction at nrt placed on the mission un
dertaken by England caused some anxiety ester-da- y

lest she should be drawn into war llapplly M

is known that Ldgland simply occupied
the mlstlon of sounding Kiiwta u to whether she
would accept paclfio overtures to be mad by
Turkey,

RUSSIA'S LAST BR1DOX OOXJL

London, Duct 81. The Duffy MW Inichsrest cor-
respondent stales that Intelligence hu been receh ed
there that the bridge at Petroehenl. the lat one
which remained across the Danube, has been car-
ried away. A few boats occasionally oro-n-. but th
parage is haxardoii. and several persons hare al-
ready been drowned.

SVAIX.
TnKEXPULSIOS OPDOfCABUH VBOM rBANCE.

Lovdos, Dec. 81 Tbo Madrid Voca state tliat
Don Carlos wu expelled from France at the re-

quest of the Spanish government Ex Queen Isa-

bella hu written to the Paris Figaro, protesting
against the expulsion of Don Carlos, and repu-
diating the accusation that ahe wu conspiring with
htm against King Alfonso.

1 he Tinitt raris corresponaent says it is rumored
that the gpanish government Is likely to take a
rery serious step to mark lis displeasure atlcsv
ouuas conduct

Hon. W. D. Kelley's Son's Assailant.
PiiiUDiUHiA, gave

hh decision In the case of John H. Drown, a negro
barber, who, on tbe night of Thanksgiving Day,
while Intoxicated, shot and serlou-l- y Injured the
son of Hon. Ultam D Kclley In a street-car- .

Brown wu tried, convicted, aud sentenced to two
and a half years Imprisonment, having pleaded
guilty, and claiming to having Lren so much under
the Influence of liquor u not to be responsible for
his action. The question here was an effort to Im
the sentence reconsidered, Judge Kellcy claiming
to have obtained evidence showing Brow n to bar
been a desperate eharacter, and that bo had pre-
viously been galll y of murderous assault upon nt
era! persons. Judge Pierce, lu deciding agI"t the
rule lo reconsider, tald that the evidence .Hbwilllod
at Jho trial created the IraprcfMluii that tro act wu
committed n hlle tho prisoner wu so mnch uner th
innuenreoi liquor as to letiut-orn- ureiiseirom an
Intent to take life to an luitsault, and on

the trioner; that acenleuc
affee ting the borty of a party Man too
solemn an adjudication toxbe supptineu to tint
been made upon a light consideration, aud that
tho administration of luM ee might assume th as-
pect of vengeance, If lit such a ee a sentence sol
tnmiy luifiurvu ujijii vtiuciirc suumine isnsutaiMi
set ulde and a xreater sentence imnoMed It w ould
oe a greater wrong aone m me aomiuisirat'on oi
public Justice than the failure of adequate punish-
ment In a particular cue. Tbo prisoner, howeier,
had pleaded guilty of currying a concealed deadly
weuon, on Mhkli nofentence had i imputed,
and he would theieFore ictitene-- him to one year's
Imprisonment after the expiration of his sesteucai
unlerthe bill nfawault and In addition would
hold htm In 12 outi hall to keep the peace for ono
year after tho expiration of the sentence for car-
rying a concealed deadly weapon.

Social Iaber Party.
Newark, N.J, Dec, 3 Tbo Worklngmen's Con-

gress sat openly yesterday. They claim seventy-tw-

sections and seven thousand meiBbers. Carl 8a sry
and Mr. McGrady, of Cambridge, were expelle lbs
jolulng tbe Republloau party. After dibato the
name of the organization wu changed to Uio Buctal
Ijibor Party.

a piauurm wu upmum and aaopreo iiae--
Clare a worklnginen party nercsnary bocause
other rtsrties alrVird no rvlfefi recoinmendv th
furmstum of trades unl mi throughout the couiitrn
and favors the repeal of all laws against belt r cnu
blnallous, const Irary and strike. A ruaolntlon
wu adopted against the Importation of oooll la-
borers. A coiulltullon has not ct betn adopted.

No Colurcd Man NVed Apply.
PiULApFLriiu, Pee 80. The contractor for th

Brazil railroad reccltod a telegram lat irfgkt from
tbe Draxlllau Secretary of State, staling that col-

ored men would not In ptfmlttcd to enter the em-

pire u part of the working force of the contractors
ThU m rvi a final answer to Inquiries made by the
contractors and will nenossltate terUIn changes,
r. lamjui-,- l.uirM her the stttim
ship for Rio Janeiro. Tho mrve
bera t hundred and fifty men, of L on hua
urea areiilf- -

Honors to O en eriT Grant at Malta
La Vilxtta, Uim , Deo, SO. Ex Preoldent

Grant landed on Saturday He took hiucheoa with
the Duke and Cache of Bdlniurgb, and Ki4
with tho Onvernor A raVa per(VvQN 9f 'u given tahoiwr of theOrtKtal Ka li errnl4

,
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